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THE PALM BRANCH.
Zaster Greeting.

May !ho glad dawn of Baster murai
Bring holy joy tu thee,

May, the caini ove of Ester leave
A peace divine with thee

May Ester day te thine-heart say
"Christ diud and rose for thee,"

May Ena-ter niglît on thine heart write
"0 Christ, 1 live te Theel"

Field Studios for April.
Even if governimenta are Christian, they uoed

praying for, and tire more thoy have te goveru tire
greater ia their respousibility. They are rospone-
ible, or have to answer for, the good or harmu done
according9 t.0 their laws. Fer instance, if a govorli-
ment detoriainea that thie liquor liconso shall go
ou,ý and if by thin mens ma-cy homes arc ruined,
and- thousands of tho young people go down te ai
drunkard's death, thon surely t'he goverzimont1
muet, in a great measure, ho to blame.

But who-la the goverament?. IL cornes frein the
poop'le anidin marde iby the people, In.a few year8
our present leaders wiill have gene, aud f rom the
yeutb of to-day will ceaie the udw.«ones, on Whose
shioulders Will'be the burdoîte and care of a country,
and if these evies continue to exist we know that
frein our youth willalgo corne the druukard& aud?ê
drunkards' wives of the nort'gonoration. Then
lot us cemnsoncenew-weare noue of ustooe young-
te fight against this deuiou. if we man do ne more,
wo eau sigu the pledge aud keep it both now and

- when we, aire eider, and if wo pray te-day. for those
who, are ruliug nef,. wo miuet work according te
our prayers when it comes our turn te, bo leaders.

But what mnuet we pray for? .First of ail we
muest pray that th»e peuple wheo make the laws may,
bave the*:r eyos openod as- te the harra liqutor and
opium are do ing. Sonie feolish people, say, that
as a govornmnt we will gain more monoy by

* baving the Jiquor than we coula ever make by
abolishing tihe trade. Duos iL pý%y anyone te put

* out four tinies as much money ou any one article
as it je worth? That is what the Canadiar Gev-
ernaient je doing te-day. -In 1883, Sir Leonard

j TilIoy smid that iL coats Canada 20 raillions fo col-
leLt hel-liquor -revenue, which anmutsto5 millions.
Rer drink bill amounts te nearly 40 maillions.

Opium la the grent ocurse in China and -India,
anadit is, a terrible feet; that our British governînen t
is repin.g rnenoey frein what la ruiuing, ina life and
deatb, thousands o.f our human race. And this
doaly vice fa on thse increase. More opium fa
rained in China aud loss-importedl, aud.al.l cLase e
generaily use iL, that, even if laws are passed toe
lcsseu the tade, timey are net carried eut for warnt

of proper porsons in authority. One niissionary
sys: "lthoro je no hopo for China but in the gospel.
When Chine is convorted to Christ, then, and not
tidli then will the opium ourse ho reuaovodl."

And what Bhall wo say fur Africa ivith lier hate-
fui traTic in hunian lives? It is eemiothing tcu bu
thankful for that no Christian Goverineiit pernîits
tho slave tradu. But the Arabsestili carry it on
whorever possible.- So we niust pray ana sexid the
gospel quioker-to poor dark Africa, and soon the
cursewillbho topped...

In ladin, mnny, many girls and women are really
bQught and sold, and ail for wickod purposea. The
govorrnent gots a certain part of this money. Sure
ly>our prayers are neded very much hore.
1 oming nearor home we find in our own Dom-

inion that the authorities permit Chinese girls to
ho treated iu the saune marnner. Even if we as a
country do nqt gaýin money by this, yeL wo oughit
te o illing to speul mouney te suarch out the evil,
and pupiah the offenders and if our laws are Buch
,that they cannot be punished tlien let us pray tha
they may bo speedily changed. -H. S. S.

Questions foi- April.
De Christian goverements need praying for?
Wbhat do thoy have te answer for?
Wfli Yeu explain that?
What has the govcrnw.eat te do wlth the people?
WVhat wiII happen le a fcw ycara?

'Who «lI take their places?
If there are te ho any drunkards and drunkarda' wlves ln thie

next igencratlon, who.will they be?
When Ehould we beln, te flght agnnt It?
What cun edno
Whtt mnust wedo bye and bye?
WVhat iuit we pray for?
What do semaz1 foQlIh piople ayl
Wbat is the Canadian governuient dolng to-~y
'What XU&Slr lconard Tfiley sayl I 1883
WVhat la aur drink bill je Canada now?
Wbat le the great curseoof China and India7
H laic British govcrnmentanythlng ta doawith it?
19 la getting better or wersé?
Dmc opium grew lu China or la 15 brought lu <roui other

cauntlies?
Pees anybady try to check It?
What does cie rnissionary sny about it?
What ithe 'warst t bieg in .Afrlca?
Does any Christian governinezt allow that?9
Nho carry It an?
Whatmu3t we do for Mdtca?
Why do wo ucad te pray forZonng girls ie ledial
Rias the gaveramemît anythlng to do -With itg
la there anything lihib this la aur owa dominion? Do the

authoritlec permit It?
What nmlght aur ccuntry ho williîig ta do?
What can we de about our iaws?

"Tho uew years corne,
And tire old yeaîs go,

As swings Titno's ?ondulum
To and fro;

But the k-iîgdmîn grows'"


